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Local Technology Marketing Leader Nominated for
Woman Business Owner of the Year Award
Community-minded female entrepreneur vies for the prestigious honor
SEATTLE –One of Puget Sound’s leading organizations for women entrepreneurs, Women Business
Owners (WBO), has named Bellevue business owner, Lori Stutsman, one of five finalists for the 36th
Annual Nellie Cashman Woman Business Owner of the Year Award (‘The Nellie’).
President and Founder of Extra Mile Marketing, Lori Stutsman, is an award-winning industry expert
with more than 25 years of experience as a senior marketing executive. Since starting her company in
2003, Stutsman has consulted with or trained more than 5,000 technology companies on their
marketing strategy to help grow their business.
With Stutsman’s guidance and vision, Extra Mile Marketing has become a leader in technology
marketing and supports national and international companies alike including Microsoft, HPE, Dell,
Avanade, and Unified Logic.
Specializing in Cloud technology, Extra Mile has helped sell thousands of seats and generated
millions in revenue for its clients. As a result, Extra Mile Marketing was recognized as a finalist for
Microsoft’s Supplier of the Year in 2015 for its industry-leading expertise in complex Microsoft
solutions including Office 365, Microsoft Azure, Dynamics 365, and SQL Server.
Since 1982, The Nellie recognizes and honors female entrepreneurs who have shown vision,
perseverance, and fearless leadership in business and the community. As a Nellie Award finalist,
Stutsman is recognized for her industry leadership, entrepreneurial drive, her passion for her clients’
businesses, and fostering support for women and minorities in the workplace.
The award is named after Nellie Cashman (ca. 1850 – 1925), an Irish immigrant, pioneer, gold
prospector, business owner, and philanthropist who cut a swath through the Wild West from British
Columbia to Arizona. Thirty-six years ago, the Nellie Award was established to honor the legacy of this
Seattle pioneer and recognize the continuing achievement and leadership of female entrepreneurs in
our region.
Nellie Cashman’s community spirit and concern for helping others inspires many women business
owners, including Stutsman. “Nellie exemplified some of the best qualities we typically see in women
leaders,” Stutsman said. “Nellie was a trailblazer who successfully balanced business acumen and
intuition with genuine care for the people around her and a desire to improve the quality of their lives.”
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Demonstrating her own community spirit, Stutsman supports a number of local charities including
Friends of Youth, the Seattle Humane Society, and Childhaven. Extra Mile also supports Seattle’s
Heroes for the Homeless organization by making more than 10,000 peanut butter and jelly
sandwiches for the local homeless community.
The Nellie winner will be announced at a gala awards banquet on Thursday, October 5, 2017, at the
Four Seasons in Seattle.
To qualify for the award, a nominee must own at least 51% of her business, have owned it for five
years or more and have three or more employees. Candidates are judged on their entrepreneurial
spirit, ethics and community commitment, financial and management skills, and the challenges
overcome and risk undertaken to achieve their success.
About Extra Mile Marketing
Extra Mile Marketing (EMM) is a full-service strategic marketing firm specializing in strategic marketing
planning, sales and marketing enablement, customer experience, and go-to-market campaigns.
Founded by Lori Stutsman in 2003, the Seattle-based marketing agency has helped technology
companies and their partners tell their unique story and grow their business.
Extra Mile Marketing is a trusted partner for delivering outstanding marketing to small and large
enterprises alike, and has been recognized for excellence by clients, organizations, and other
associations. Beyond technology, EMM has expertise in finance, professional services, healthcare,
manufacturing, telecom, and retail, offering a unique approach to create content that stands out in a
crowded marketplace.
For more information about Extra Mile Marketing or to schedule an interview, contact Abbie Vancil,
abbie@emminc.com, or call 425.746.1572.
About Women Business Owners
Women Business Owners helps Puget Sound and Washington women business owners become
more connected, empowered and successful by providing a powerful business referral network;
insightful business education; personal and online connectivity and visibility; and strategic business
support and inspiration.
For more information or to schedule an interview, contact Anne Corning, anne@corningworks.com,
206.276.3257.
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